(Geneeskundig Laboratorium, Batavia.) (1) Two species of human filaria in East Asia.-In 1908 Sambon discussing a paper by Low read in this Society and published in the Joutrnal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, "believed that under that name" (Filaria bancrofti) "several worms had been confounded." I think at present it has been proved that at least two species of filaria have been confounded formerly under the entity " Filaria bancrofti."
In Dutch East India the common opinion that Culex fatigans is the principal carrier of F. bancrofti did not seem to hold good. This mosquito is by preference an urban mosquito; filarial infection in that part of the world is mostly a rural infection, elephantiasis a rural disease. In the Malay Archipelago the distribution of the mosquito on one hand, and of the worm on the other hand, seemed to indicate that filariasis was not generally carried by C. fatigans. These considerations induced Lichtenstein (1927) , then working in Bireuen (Atchin, Sumatra), to investigate the question of the vector of F. bancroftt in his district. His research gave no positive result, but a very important negative one. The Bireuen microfilaria did not develop in C. fatigans. Lichtenstein used about 300 mosquitoes, the great majority of them belonging to this species; but he could not trace in them a single sausage-shaped stage. He then sent me some slides with blood of the patients on whom the mosquitoes bad fed, and requested me to inform him whether microfilaria bancrofti was present in the slides. After ample consideration I concluded that in the slides there was no mf. bancrofti, but microfilariae of an undescribed species, to which I gave the specific name malayi. The question of the designation of the genus has been discussed by Fuilleborn (1929) , and time does not permit of further discussion here.
Microfilaria malayi.-I described the morphological characters of this new microfilaria in a paper read during the Congress of the Far Eastern Association of Tropical Medicine in Calcutta in 1927. I will not repeat them here in detail, but only call your attention to some differences between mf. malayi and mf. bancrofti which may serve to distinguish them in routine work in slides stained with haematoxylin. (In Giemsaor Leiskmanor Kiewi0t de Jonge-stained slides the differentiation is much more difficult and often impossible). As may be seen from fig. 1 : (a) The nuclei of mf. bancrofti are arranged neatly and they may be counted easily; those of mf. malayi are more clotted together, and very careful focusing is necessary in order to count them. (b) The anal pore can be distinguished easily in almost any specimen of mf. malayi as an oval unstained spot, situated at about a fifth of the animal's length, measured from the posterior end of the body. In mf. bancrofti (at least in slides stained in the ordinary way with himatoxylin) this organ can hardly be detected, and often not at all. (c) The tail of mf. bancrofti is quite devoid of nuclei, that of mf. malayi shows two (or sometimes one or three) scattered nuclei, one of which is situated just at its end. These differences will enable one to differentiate almost all the specimens seen. For more detailed information I must refer the reader to my paper read during the Calcutta Congress.
(2) The geographical distriblution.-The geographical distribution (as far as known) of the two species in Dutch East India shows that there is no sharp line of demarcation. On the map, circles denote the findings of mf. malayi, triangles APRIL-TROP. Dis. 1 those of mf. bancrofti, and crosses those of unidentified microfilariae. Large marks show an endemic infestation of more than 10% of the adults, small marks an infestation of less than 10%, or the fact that only sporadic cases have been found.
Both the species occur throughout the Archipelago. In Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes, Flores and Soemba both are found; in New Guinea F. bancrofti only. Generally mf. malayi is found more frequently. In Java, however, where filariasis is relatively rare, bancrofti seems to be the predominant species. In Kabaena, a -.mfdmaayi small island near Celebes, many bancrofti were found and no malayi. There are a few observations that seem to indicate that the occurrence of F. malayi is limited to the plains and that F. bancrofti may spread into the hills; however, the number of observations is as yet too small to warrant a more precise opinion on this matter.
(3) The occurronce 'of mixed infections of F. bancrofti and F. malayi.-In villages where both the species of human filaria occur, a curious phenomenon was observed in relation to the mixed infections. Table I proves that in almost all such villages there occur more mixed infections than might be expected in accordance with the laws of probability, e.g.: in Moekoe Saki out of 115 persons 51 were infected with F. bancrofti and five with F. malayi. All the five malayi coincide with the bancrofti cases, not one of them occurs amongst the 64 people free from bancrofti. My first thought on discovering this phenomenon was that mf. malayi was not the embryo of a new species at all, but a hitherto unknown stage in the life cycle of F. bancrofti. However, reflecting over the question, I deemed this hypothesis untenable. In many regions of Dutch East India one of the stages, either the malayi or the bancrofti "stage," is missing altogether, whereas the other occurs abundantly. If mf. malayi is really only a stage of F. bancrofti it would have been discovered long ago by those workers who have closely studied the morphology of mf. bancrofti, especially those who have measured the larvie. They have paid special attention to the larval tail and could hardly have overlooked the scattered nuclei in it. They all agree that the tail of mf. bancrofti is devoid of nuclei. In their cases apparently the malayi "stage." was wholly absent.
I have tried to explain the phenomenon by another hypothesis, viz., the existence of a greater or lesser immunity to both species in the same individual or a certain predisposition to infection with both species in one person.
(4) The carriers of F. malayi.-An investigation of the carriers of F. malayi has been made by De Rook and Brug (1930) . It was made in the Benkulen region of Sumatra in two small villages near the coast. In the villages 47% of the population (children included) harboured F. malayi embryos, and amongst 225 persons we could not detect a single case of bancrofti-infection. We caught some thousands of mosquitoes in human habitations; amongst them there was not a single specimen of Cutlex fatigants. So we were unable to confirm experimentally Lichtenstein's finding that mf. malayi does not develop in this mosquito, but its absence in a focus so heavily infected with this worm seems to be in favour of his conclusions. Artificial, as well as natural, infection of the mosquitoes was studied. In order to investigate the former, we caught, during the evening, all the mosquitoes that had fed on a heavily infected person. As soon as a mosquito had inserted its proboscis in the skin of the patient, a test tube was carefully put over it and held in position until the gnat was gorged and flew into the test tube. In this way about five " catchers " were occupied with one patient. During a "good" evening some hundred gorged mosquitoes could be caught. In order to keep them living, a maximal degree of humidity proved to be the most important condition. There was always a great mortality amongst our mosquitoes, but usually more than 10% survived 10 to 15 days, long enough to show the complete development of the ingested microfilariae. The results of investigating the artificial infections are shown in Table II . This shows that in the villages we investigated, Tarniorhynchus (Mansonioides) annulatu-s and T. (M.) annulipes were by far the most common man-biting mosquitoes, and that the survival of microfilaria practically occurred only in these two species and in two other species belonging to the same subgenus, viz., T. (M.) uniformis and T. (M.) annuliferuzs; these two, however, were far less abundant. It is curious that in Taniorhynchus (Coquillettidia) giblini, belonging to the same genus but to another subgenus, the microfilaria did not live more than two and a half days.
The following diagram (p. 27) gives the length of the microfilarial found in mosquitoes in which they survived. Each horizontal line represents one mosquito, and each dot the length of one larva. The length of microfilaria as found in the human blood is about 250,.. It is clear that the growth in length begins at about the sixth day, and that at about the eleventh day the maximal length of some 1@5 mm. is reached. Further, the diagram shows that even in the same mosquito the various microfilarite have a very great range of growth. Fig. 2 shows in a more popular, but less, exact way, the initial decrease in size and the subsequent growth of the microfilariae from the sixth to the twelfth day, Figs. 3 and 4 (1 to 17) show the structure of the larvae as seen in dissected mosquitoes. We had no opportunity to compare the morphology of the stages of development of mf. malayi in mosquitoes with that of mf. bancrofti. In general the development of mf. malayi is very similar to that of mf. bancrofti as described in textbooks. I call your attention to two features that may be particular for mf. malayi: (1) During the 'sausage " stage, which lasts about five days, the tail with the scattered nuclei usually is preserved. This fact clearly indicates that the forms as seen were indeed stages of mf. malayi. (2) stayed for about 7 to 10 days in the insect, a particular structure is often seen in the anus. It has the form of a nail with its head outside the anus and its pin in the hind gut. It stains darkly with hsematoxylin and shows no cellular structure. As far as I know nothing analogous to it has ever been described in bancrofti larvae. I have not the faintest idea what it is. The investigation of the natural infection of mosquitoes caught in houses was necessary as a control of the artificial infection, or, in other words, to make sure that our artificial infection really was the result of a blood meal from an infected human being. We found that practically only the two above mentioned, abundantly occurring Mansonioides species (annulipes and annulatus) were naturally infected nan. ( Table III) . Most of the naturally infected mosquitoes showed a fairly advanced stage of infection. This may be attributed to the time between the infective repast and the next visit to a human habitation. The percentage of naturally infected mosquitoes was very low; we had expected to find a higher percentage. There is a discordance between the large number of infected human beings and the small number of naturally infected mosquitoes. We experienced personally that the species we dealt with were very anthropophagous. I think there must be a very great loss of mosquitoes between the infective feed and the next visit to a human dwelling. a hundred mosquitoes before eleven o'clock, and then they drove us to bed; the number of assailants increased very much after ten o'clock. The prevalence of the carrying mosquitoes is great enough to explain why half the population was infected. It would be far more difficult to explain why the other half was not.
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I must now state that in mosquitoes with artificial infection, as well as in those with natural infection, we found specimens with proboscis infection. In the artificially infected ones the larvae were found in the proboscis after about eleven days and later.
To be brief, we found that very probably Mansonioides species play an important role as vectors of mf. malayi. It will be difficult, experimentally, to prove that the mosquitoes with proboscis infection can infect man. Even for F. bancrofti this experiment has not yet been made.
As regards the carrying of F. bancrofti I only want to call attention to the fact that in New Guinea this worm frequently occurs in the absence of C. fatigans, just as in the New Hebrides (Buxton and Hopkins, 1927) . Further, that Daniels found development of mf. bancrofti in Mansonioides species in Africa, and Leicester (1908) in Malaya; and Manson-Bahr (1912) notes that in Ceylon the distribution of Mansonioides is more in accordance with the occurrence of filariasis than that of C. fatigans. Manson-Bahr expressly states that the microfilarim in Ceylon are not different from those of F. bancrofti from other regions. I regret I cannot give you many particulars regarding the biology of the Mansonioides species with which we aealt. They are fierce man-biters. The bite may be felt as a sting, unlike that of, e.g., Stegomyia fasciata. The subsequent itching is moderate, at least for a tropical "old hand." These mosquitoes enter human dwellings at about 7 o'clock in the evening. Their attacks begin at about 8 o'clock and become unbearable at 10 o'clock. They enter the house by preference when it rains; even heavy rain does not check them. We could not explain how they managed to fly through the rain. After sunny days there were few mosquitoes. This is quite different from our experience in Batavia, where a rainy afternoon means a mosquito-free evening.
In spite of the tremendous number of Mansonioides imagos, a fourteen days' search failed to reveal us a single breeding place; Senior White (1927) had the same experience with T. (M.) uniformis in Ceylon. There was a large swamp near our village with virgin forest within it. In this forest we could find very many adult Mansonioides throughout the day, but no larvse were detected. We failed also to obtain adults with mosquito nets suspended on the water. (5) The periodicity of mnf. mnalayi.-Mf. malayi shows a nocturnal periodicity.
During the night the number of microfilarie in the peripheral blood is always much larger than at noon. The nocturnal periodicity of mf. malayi is less absolute than of mf. bancrofti. The relation: number of mf. at noon number of mf. at night has been proved to be more than 1/50 (mean 1/15-1/20) in rnalayi and less than 1/100 in bancrofti (Van Slee, 1930; De Rook, 1930) . Buxton and Hopkins (1927) found this relation in the New Hebrides about 1/50 for bancrofti. In a well-studied case the curve of the number of mf. malayi in the peripheral blood showed two apices during the night, one at 8 o'clock and one at 4 o'clock, with a depression at midnight. In a fisherman at Mamoedjoe (Celebes) who worked during the night and slept in the daytime, Van Slee (1930) found a diurnal periodicity.
(6) The symptomatology of filariasis.-The question arises: " Is F. malayi pathogenic ? Can it produce the same symptoms as F. bancrofti (or others)? " In the first place the relation between F. malayi and elephantiasis must be discussed. This relation can best be studied in regions where this worm occurs frequently and where F. bancrofti is wholly absent. Such areas are: the West Coast of Atchin, the coastal area of Benkulen, the Pinrang district and the Northern Mamoedjoe districts in Celebes, and the village Kawata in the same island. In all of them elephantiasis of the limbs (especially of the legs) has been found frequently. Only the coastal area of Benkulen is an exception, elephantiasis being almost wholly absent there. The most interesting observations have been made in Celebes; in Mamoedjoe by Van Slee (1930) This not only shows the prevalence of elephantiasis in regions strongly infested with F. malayi and free from F. bancrofti, but also proves the existence of a close association between the disease and the infestation with the worms. In both areas the infection index of the diseased people is much higher than that of the population as a whole; the differences are statistically important. This phenomenon is just the reverse of that observed in most of the bancrofti areas where similar investigations have been made; in these regions the infection index of the elephantiasis latients was generally less than that of the population in general.
Other symptoms that might be ascribed to filarial infection were rarely seen in pure malayi areas, and further observation is needed to solve the question whether F. ma layi can produce them.
Areas wholly or mainly infested with F'. bancrofti have been discovered in Kabaena, a small island south of Celebes, by Reeling Knap (1930) and in New Guinea by De Rook (1930) and Leimena (not published). In Kabaena, Reeling Knap found endemic hydrocele prevalent amongst the population, who showed a bancrofti index of 29%, whereas no mf. malayi was found there; elephantiasis was wholly absent or at least very rare. In New Guinea, De Rook found enlargement of the scrotum very common amongst the Papuas, a bancrofti index of about 25% and no autochthonous cases of mf. malayi infection. Elephantiasis of the limbs also occurred amongst the tribe studied by him, but it was relatively rare. Only five out of some 500 male adults suffered from it.
Thus observations in Dutch East India fully confirm Korke's statement (1929) that the "typical form of mf. bancrofti" seems to be more associated with affections of the genitalia, and the "atypical forms" more with elephantiasis of the limbs. The atypical form of mf. malayi of Korke is the same as my mf. malayi.
In this paper I have tried to give some idea of the filarial problems that now occupy us in the Malay Archipelago. It is only a rapid review, not a complete record of all that has been found hitherto. For more detailed information I would refer you to the Dutch publications that have been issued in the Geneeskuindig Tijdschrift zoor Nederlandsch-Indie.
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Colonel Brug's work showed that the embryo described by him was different in several morphological points from the typical F. bancrofti and also would not develop in Culex fatigans. It would be interesting if, when he returned to Batavia, he would work out the intermediate host of his new filaria-Filaria malayi-and also do some experimental work with other species. It was impossible to say that it could, even if it were a true species, cause elephantiasis until the adults had been found and the exact site which they occupied in the body determined.
The relationship between Craig's Filarta philippinensis and Colonel Brug's Filaria malayi might be worked out. The former, of course, was said to be non-periodic, a point of distinction between it and the latter. The whole subject of Filaria bancrofti required new study, but until more adults were obtained from a different part of the world, this could not be done satisfactorily.
Dr. MANSON-BAHR said he considered that Colonel Brug's paper was undoubtedly the most important contribution to the subject of filariasis for the last fifteen years. From the morphology of the embryo filaria and its development in a particular mosquito-Mansonioides -it was undoubtedly a distinct entity. Its relationship to elephantiasis was also striking, and he wondered how much reliance could be placed upon minor differences in clinical pathology as indicating specific differences in the parasites. He had re-examined his Fiji and Ceylon blood-slides of filaria to see whether he had by chance missed the characteristic tail nuclei of malayi, but he had not. It would be necessary in the light of these discoveries to re-study the conditions in Ceylon as he (the speaker) had noted the prevalence of Mansonioides in association with filariasis in that island. Filariasis was a fascinating subject and he wondered what might be the relation of malayi to the non-periodic Pacific filaria and what the correct nomenclature of the latter should be. In helminthology it was too commonly assumed that similar morphology stipulated identical species, but this was not necessarily the case. It was possible that the Pacific non-periodic filaria adult was distinct in many senses from the original Filaria bancrofti of India and the Far East.
Dr. GEORGE W. BRAY: In 1926 I had the opportunity of determining the incidence of inicrofilaria in the blood of the native population of Nauru (Central Pacific). With the exception of infants the entire native population numbering 1,151 Nauruans was examined. The technique adopted was to take a drop of blood from the prick of a finger or ear, place it on a clean slide, cover it with a coverslip, and examine it at once. Only one examination was made in each case. Microfilariae were found in 332 cases, or 28.8% of the population, 195 (58.7%) being males and 137 (4183%) females. The microfilarime had a definite nocturnal periodicity.
Elephantiasis was comparatively rare; four males and two females had a mild condition of one leg, whilst in one boy, aged 16, the affection was gross. In six males the scrotum was involved and in two women the breast; in all cases the affection was mild. Repeated examinations failed to demonstrate microfilarie in the blood of these patients.
High fevers, lymphangiitis, adenitis and abscess formation were extremely frequent. Ten per cent. of the male population had small chronic hydroceles.
Colonel CLAYTON LANE said that there was need for examination of adult forms in attempting to determine whether mf. malayi represented a good species. Korke had reported that a microfilaria which he had found in Orissa. India, resembled mf. malayi, and Colonel Brug held that it was mf. malayi, in which case that form was more widely spread than was at present suspected.
